INBA 2012 RIVERINA CLASSIC RESULTS

Teenage Men: 1st: Zac Poulos

Novice Men-First comp: 1st: Mathew Austerberry
2nd: Peter Moran
3rd: Trent Whitehead

Ms Physique Novice- first comp: 1st: Rene Graham
2nd: Rachael Bursell

Ms Physique Intermediate: 1st: Serena Wong
2nd: Leah McLean
3rd: Edwina Seargent
4th: Emma Wilson

Ms Fitness Model-Short class: 1st: Sarah Miller
2nd: Lisa Stacey
3rd: Kayla McClung
4th: Steph Edson
5th: Mandy Hopper
6th: Gabriella Jones
7th: Zoe Marquis

Master's Men 40+: 1st: Jason Grogan
2nd: Wayne Carter

Master's Men 50+: 1st: Merv Firebrace Jones
Ms Physique Master's 40 yrs:
1st: Katie Farrell
2nd: Tracey Berry
3rd: Julie Mills
4th: Teresa Butler
5th: Narelle Stacey

Ms Fitness Mode-Tall class:
1st: Michelle Edmanson
2nd: Jess Moellers
3rd: Lee Rolstone
4th: Brook Brunstolin

Open Men:
1st: Anthony Da Silva
2nd: Jake Moyers
3rd: Christopher Fritz

Ms OVERALL Fitness Model Champion: Sarah Miller

Ms Riverina - OVERALL Physique Champion: Katie Farrell

Mr Riverina - OVERALL Men's Bodybuilder: Anthony Da Silva